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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 3 

 

1 

(of Judea) dwhyd (in the desert) abrwxb (he was) awh (& preaching) zrkmw 
(the baptizer) andmem (John) Nnxwy (came) ata (those) Nwnh (in days) atmwyb (but) Nyd (in them) Nwhb 

2 

(it) hl (has come near) tbrq (repent) wbwt (& he said) rmaw 
(of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm 

3 

(of whom was said) rymad (he) wh (for) ryg (this is) wnh 
(in the desert) abrwxb (that cries) arqd (a voice) alq (the prophet) aybn (Isaiah) ayesa (by) dyb 

(His paths) yhwlybsl (& level) wwsaw (of Jehovah) ayrmd (the way) hxrwa (prepare) wbyj 

4 

(of hair) areod (his garment) hswbl (was) awh (it) yhwtya (John) Nnxwy (and) Nyd (this) wh 
(his loins) yhwux (on) le (with leather) aksmd (the loins) aux (& he girt) roaw (of the camel) almgd 

(of the field) arbd (& honey) asbdw (locusts) aumq (& his food was) htlwkamw 
 

5 

(Judea) dwhy (& all) hlkw (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (was) twh (going out) aqpn (then) Nydyh 
(the Jordan) Nndrwy (which is around) yrdxd (region) arta (& the whole) hlkw 

6 

(in the Jordan) Nndrwyb (by him) hnm (they were) wwh (& being baptized) Nydmew 
(their sins) Nwhyhjxb (confessing) Nydwm (while) dk (river) arhn 

7 

(the Pharisees) asyrp (from) Nm (many) aaygo (but) Nyd (he saw) azx (when) dk 
(to be baptized) dmeml (that came) Nytad (the Sadducees) ayqwdz (& from) Nmw 
(who?) wnm (of vipers) andkad (offspring) adly (to them) Nwhl (he said) rma 

(that is coming) atad (the wrath) azgwr (from) Nm (to flee) qreml (instructed you) Nwkywx 
8 

(for repentance) atwbytl (that is worthy) Nywsd (fruit) arap (therefore) lykh (produce)wdbe 
9 

(in yourselves) Nwkspb (& say) Nwrmatw (think) Nwrbot (& not) alw 
(Abraham) Mhrba (to us) Nl (is) tya (that the father) abad 

(God) ahla (can) xksmd (for) ryg (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(stones) apak (these) Nylh (from) Nm 

(to Abraham) Mhrbal (children) aynb (raise up) wmqml 

10 

(of the tree) anlyad (the root) arqe (on) le (is laid) Myo (the axe) agrn (but) Nyd (behold) ah 
(good) abj (that fruit) arapd (therefore) lykh (tree) anlya (every) lk 

(into the fire) arwnb (& falls) lpnw (is cut down) qoptm (has produced) dbe (not) al 

11 
(for repentance) atwbytl (in water) aymb (you) Nwkl (am) ana (baptizing) dmem (I) ana 

(comes) ata (Who after me) yrtbd (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(worthy) aws (for not) ald (is) wh (than I) ynm (He) wh (mightier) Nyox 

(He) wh (to pick up) lqsml (His sandals) yhwnom (I am) ana 

(& in fire) arwnbw (of Holiness) asdwqd (in The Spirit) axwrb (you) Nwkl (is to baptize) dmem 
12 

(for the winnowing fan) asprd (is) wh 
(& the wheat) ajxw (His threshing floor) yhwrda (& He purges) akdmw (in His hand) hdyab 

(He will burn) dqwm (& the chaff) anbtw (into His barns) yhwruwal (He gathers) snk 
(extinguished) aked (which is not) ald (in fire) arwnb 

13 
(Galila) alylg (from) Nm (Yeshua) ewsy (came) ata (then) Nydyh 

(by him) hnm (to be baptized) dmend (John) Nnxwy (unto) twl (to the Jordan) Nndrwyl 

14 
(Him) hl (had) awh (refused) alk (John) Nnxwy (but) Nyd (he) wh 
(by You) Knmd (do) ana (need) qyno (I) ana (& he said) rmaw 

(have come?) tyta (to me) ytwl (& You) tnaw (to be baptized) dmeta 

15 
(to him) hl (& said) rmaw (answered) ane (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(for us) Nl (it is proper) aay (for) ryg (this) ankh (now) ash (allow) qwbs 

(he allowed Him) hqbs (& then) Nydyhw (justice) atwnak (all) hlk (to fulfill) almnd 

16 
(at once) adxm (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (was baptized) dme (when) dk 
(& were opened) wxtptaw (the water) aym (from) Nm (He came up) qlo 

(of God) ahlad (The Spirit) axwr (& He saw) azxw (the Heavens) ayms (to Him) hl 

(upon Him) yhwle (& coming) ttaw (a dove) anwy (like) Kya (descending) atxnd 
17 

(the Heavens) ayms (from) Nm (a voice) alq (& behold) ahw 
(My Son) yrb (This is) wnh (that said) rmad 

(I am delighted) tybjua (in Whom) hbd (The Beloved) abybx 
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